1. Introduction
===============

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is associated with high morbidity, mortality, and medical costs.^\[[@R1]\]^ Patients with moderate and severe non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) are associated with risk of hypertension.^\[[@R2]\]^ Systemic hypertension causes intraglomerular hypertension that leads to glomerular hypertrophy, glomerulosclerosis, and loss of kidney function. High prevalence of CKD and hypertension had been reported among NAFLD patients.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^

C-reactive protein (CRP) expressed on endothelium can induce the expression of intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1) and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1).^\[[@R4]\]^ Elevated CRP, ICAM-1, and VCAM-1 levels are strong independent predictors of hypertension risk.^\[[@R4],[@R5]\]^ Active secretion of cytokines by the fatty liver can interfere with blood pressure homeostasis. Inflammatory markers such as CRP, ICAM-1, and VCAM-1 are produced from the liver in response to stimulation of interleukin-6 and tumor necrosis factor-α.^\[[@R4],[@R5]\]^ The presence of severe NAFLD and hypertension are independently associated with CKD progression.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^

Actually, the severe NAFLD is the most rapidly growing indication for simultaneous liver kidney transplantation with poor renal outcomes.^\[[@R8]\]^ A recent 6.5 years follow-up study reported that the decline in eGFR was greater in patients with higher NAFLD fibrosis score, with proteinuria, and with hypertension than those without aforementioned risk factors.^\[[@R6]--[@R9]\]^

Estimation of GFR by Cr-based equations lacks precision and accuracy due to non-renal determinants-such as non-renal removal, renal secretion, and variations in muscle mass-affecting serum Cr level. So, it is emergent to discovery surrogate liver-kidney pathogenic markers to early detection of CKD progression in cases with severe NAFLD.

Fatty acid binding protein 1/4 (FABP 1/4 from hepatocyte and adipocyte) and retinol-binding protein 4 (RBP4, from both hepatocyte and adipocyte) are highly expressed in liver and kidney of NAFLD patients.^\[[@R10]--[@R15]\]^ High level of FABP and RBP predict the risk of hypertension, hepatic steatosis, inflammation, fibrosis, and renal dysfunction in NAFLD patients.^\[[@R10]--[@R15]\]^ Silencing of FABP1 ameliorates hepatic steatosis and inflammation in NAFLD mice.^\[[@R12]\]^ High circulating FABP4 level, which is an adipocyte and macrophages-derived bioactive molecule, had been reported in cases with NAFLD and hypertension.^\[[@R13]\]^ Meanwhile, high circulating levels of FABP4 predicts severe inflammation and fibrosis in NAFLD patients.^\[[@R14]\]^

Urinary FABP had been reported as useful biomarkers for detection, monitoring, and prediction of the deterioration of renal dysfunction in case with and without diabetes.^\[[@R15],[@R16]\]^ Urinary levels of FABP1 are significantly higher in those with AKI than in hospitalized control patients without AKI as well as predict the need for acute renal replacement therapy.^\[[@R16]\]^

Persistent albuminuria has been associated with systemic inflammation and CKD progression.^\[[@R17]\]^ High FABP4 plasma concentrations are associated with high plasma creatinine and low GFR in diabetes patients even in the absence of microalbuminuria or clinically relevant alterations of creatinine.^\[[@R18]\]^ uFABP4 level is independently correlated with level of albuminuria and predicts yearly decline of eGFR.^\[[@R18],[@R19]\]^

Adipocytes and hepatocytes-produced RBP4 is significantly increased in patients with severe NAFLD. ^\[[@R10],[@R11],[@R20]\]^ Additionally, urinary RBP is associated to high systolic blood pressure and CKD progression in cases with CKD.^\[[@R20],[@R21]\]^ Recent study reported that high systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, CRP, and serum RBP4 levels were independently associated with high serum FABP4 levels in NAFLD patients.

Taken together, this study aims to evaluate biomarkers including urinary adhesion molecule, FABP1, FABP4, and RBP4, for prediction the CKD progression in severe NFLAD patients with hypertension and proteinuria. Moreover, the correlation between these potential biomarkers with severity of albuminuria is analyzed in these patients. Apoptosis is one important pathway to induce the CKD progression.^\[[@R22]\]^ Accumulation of albumin in kidney leads to accumulate mis-folded proteins within endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and induction of ER stress. Prolonged ER stress induced protein that promoting apoptosis.^\[[@R23]\]^ Additionally, the direct effects of newly screened biomarkers on the albumin-induced kidney injury will evaluate on the in vitro experiments.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Study population
---------------------

From October 2014 to March 2019, 330 consecutive adult patients (aged between 18 and 80 years), with abnormal liver function \[\>1.5X of ALT\], abnormal renal function \[serum creatinine \>1.2 mg/dl in men, 0.9 mg/dl in women\], abdominal ultrasound diagnosed severe fatty liver and hypertension (HTN) within past 3 months were screened. Finally, 120 severe NAFLD cases with HTN and proteinuria (PU, urine protein \>2+ on urinalysis) were found (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Severe NAFLD was defined by abdominal ultrasound as well as the FibroScan) M probe with the cut-off values of controlled attenuation parameter (CAP) \>325 dB/m in cases with abnormal liver function test.^\[[@R24]\]^ HTN is defined as systolic blood pressure ≥140 mm Hg and diastolic blood pressure ≥90 mm Hg \[4 measurements during 2 visits or current treatment of HTN with antihypertensive drugs. Diabetes was defined as a fasting blood sugar \> 126 mg/dl or with medical record of history of diabetes After excluding of the 30 cases with any exclusion criteria listed below. Eventually, all 90 severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases with abnormal renal function were included for collection of clinical history of smoking habits, diabetes, CVD \[acute myocardial infarction (AMI), stroke, peripheral arterial disease\] registration, physical examination, average arterial pressure, and average body mass index (BMI) within 3 months after enrollment (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow chart for the process of screening and enrollment of severe NAFLD patients with hypertension (HTN) and proteinuria in this study. Three hundred thirty severe NAFLD patients with abnormal liver and renal function were screened and 120 patients met the inclusion criteria of having HTN and proteinuria. After exclusion of 30 patients having exclusion criteria, ninety severe NAFLD patients with HTN and proteinuria were enrolled, categorized, and follow-up.](medi-99-e18626-g001){#F1}

![Biomarkers for the prediction of the CKD progression among severe NAFLD patients with HTN and proteinuria. (A) the average changing trends of mean values reciprocal of serum creatinine from 24 months before cases enrollment to 24 months after cases enrollment in CKD progression and CKD stable groups; Operating characteristic (ROC) curve and area under the ROC curve of (B) body mass index (BMI), (C) fibrotic score (KPa), (D-H) urinary level of sVCAM-1, sICAM-1, FABP1, FABP4and RBP, to predict the CKD progression or CKD stable. The rate of decline of renal function was evaluated by the slope of reciprocal serum creatinine (SRSC) every 6 months within 24 months before and after included in this study. The ability of urinary FABP1, FABP4, and RBP4 to predict progressive CKD was assessed using an ROC curve and the area under the curve (AUC) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) statistic. Optimal cutoffs were determined using the Youden index criterion for diagnosing CKD among severe NAFLD cases with hypertension.](medi-99-e18626-g002){#F2}

Exclusion criteria were history of cancer, history of liver cirrhosis, positive hepatitis B surface antigen, or hepatitis C virus antibodies, alcohol intake ≥30 g/day in men or ≥20 g/day in women, missing information on alcohol intake, acute and chronic severe heart disease and pulmonary disease, other known causes of renal insufficiency such as infection, gastrointestinal bleeding, malnutrition, changing of body weight more than 5%, nephrotoxic agents, glomerulonephritis or urinary obstruction or receiving acute/chronic renal replacement therapy within 3 months before enrollment, follow-up of less than 24 months, immunological disorder and any other dermatological problems,^\[[@R25]\]^ or a refusal to participate in the study.

2.2. Grouping of the severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases with renal dysfunctions
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further, 90 cases were divided into CKD (n = 39) and non-CKD (n = 51) groups. CKD was defined as estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) \<60 ml/minute/1.73 m^2^ or urine protein \>2+ on urinalysis at the baseline examination.^\[[@R6],[@R9],[@R11]\]^ For retrospective and prospective analysis of eGFR, recent stable serum creatinine levels either as an outpatient or a previous admission value within 24 months prior to and after enrollment were included. Patients gave written informed consent to participate in the study which was approved by the Clinical Investigation and Ethics Committee of our hospital (IRB number: 201509004AC, approved on 21/Sep/2015 and 2017--12-029BC).

2.3. Clinical, serologic and urinary laboratory assessments for NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases with CKD
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to clinical history of smoking habits, diabetes, CVD \[acute myocardial infarction, stroke, registration, physical examination, average blood pressure, and average body mass index (BMI) were collected. Then, blood samples of 39 NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases were used to measure levels of CBC and biochemistry data, C-reactive protein (CRP), soluble intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (sICAM-1), and soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (sVCAM-1), fatty acid binding protein 1 (FABP1), FABP4, and retinol binding protein 4 (RBP4). These biomarkers were measured by commercial available ELISA kits (R&D systems, Minineapolis, MN; Lifespan, Biosciences; Thermo Fisher Scientific; Abcam, Cambridge, GB). First morning midstream specimens of spot urine (MSU) were collected in all NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases. All MSU specimens were centrifuged extensively to eradicate contamination with any urothelial or microbiological cell material. Supernatant was used for subsequent analysis. Samples were stored at −80°C until further processing for measurement of urinary albumin, fatty acid binding protein 1 (FABP1), FABP4, and retinol binding protein 4 (RBP4) level. Then, albuminuria was used as early indicator for renal injury as a mean value obtained from 3 MSU and expressed as the albumin (mg) to creatinine (mg) ratio (ACR).

2.4. Monitoring of renal function in NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases with CKD
------------------------------------------------------------------

The rate of decline of renal function was evaluated by the slope of reciprocal serum creatinine (SRSC) every 6 months within 24 months before and after included in this study (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Then, 39 enrolled cases with SKD were further sub-classified into CKD stable and CKD progression groups according to the changes of SRSC. CKD stable cases was defined as a slope of the regression line of less than −0.001 (dl mg^−1^ month^−1^) and the CKD progression cases were those with a slope of the regression line of more than −0.001 (dl mg^−1^ month^−1^). We compared the 2 groups with regards to clinical and laboratory parameters as the start of follow-up.

2.5. In vitro effects of FABP4 and RBP4 on albumin- induced HK cells/podocytes apoptosis
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Significantly, incubation with incremental concentrations of bovine serum albumin (BSA, 25, 50, 75, 100 μg/ml) induced the significant apoptosis of HK-2 cells/podocytes which measured by MTT assay. A preliminary dose-finding experiment revealed that, among different concentrations (25, 50, 75, 100 μg/ml) of BSA, maximal apoptotic effects of BSA was noted at 100 μg/ml of BSA. After 2 hours of BSA (100 μg/ml) pretreatment, BSA-pretreated cells were incubated with increasing concentrations of human recombinant FABP4 (25, 50, 75, 100 μg/ml), or human recombinant RBP4 (25, 50, 75, 100 μg/ml) for 48 hours for dose response comparisons. Using MTS assay, cell viability test was assessed by the ability of metabolically active cells to reduce the tetrazolium salt to formazan compounds using MTS reagent (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The absorbance of the samples was measured using a microplate reader at a 450 nm wavelength after 3 hours of incubation with MTS solution (0.19 mg/ml). The results are representative of 3 independent experiments. The percentage of cell viability of each treated group was compared to untreated group (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Direct in vitro effects of human recombinant FABP4 (hrFABP4) and hrRBP4 on the BSA (bovine serum albumin)-induced apoptosis and corresponding signals on cultured human proximal tubule epithelial cell line HK-2 cell and human podocyte cell line. (A-B). hrFABP4 and hrRBP4 significant dose-dependently increase the BSA-suppressed viability (MTT assay) of HK-2/podocytes; \#*P* \< .05 vs BSA group;†*P* \< 005 vs HK-2 group.](medi-99-e18626-g003){#F3}

2.6. Measurements of apoptotic activity on albumin-induced HK cells/podocytes apoptosis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell viability was determined using an MTT assay. Briefly, the HK cells/podocytes cells were seeded at a density of 5 × 10^3^ cells per well into 96-well plates and, at the end of the aforementioned treatments, the cells were incubated with MTT solution (1 mg/ml final concentration stock solution in PBS per well) at 37°C for 4 hours. The medium was then removed, and the formazan crystals were dissolved with 150 μl DMSO. The absorbance at 570 nm was determined using a microplate reader (Spectra Fluo, Tecan, Sunrise, Austria). The experiments were repeated in triplicate and data were expressed as the percentages of suppression cell viability compared to the control. Cells were plated in 8-chamber glass slides. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and then analyzed using an Apop Tag in situ apoptosis detection kit (Chemicon, CA, USA). In terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)-stained slides (×200), percentage of TUNEL-positive cells undergoing DNA fragmentation-related apoptosis were calculated by averaging 6 randomly selected areas of each slides. Alexa Fluor 488 annexin V/Dead Cell Apoptosis Kit (Invitrogen) was used to detect annexin V and PI double positive cells for evaluating caspase activation-related membrane translocation of phosphatidylserine in late apoptosis. For immunofluorescence (IF) staining, treated cells as aforementioned were fixed in paraformaldehyde followed by permeabilization with 0.025% digitonin in PBS. After washing the cells were subsequently incubated at RT with active cleaved caspase-3 (casp-3) antibodies, FITC-conjugated secondary antibody. After washing with PBS, optical section data for % of caspase-3 (+) area on each slide were evaluated.

Using the same cells of albumin cytotoxicity experiments, Cell lysates of above mentioned cells were used for extraction of proteins \[CHOP, phospho-MAPKp38, Bcl-2\] and *mRNA*s \[CHOP, SAPK/JNK, caspase-8, caspase-9\] for ER stress and apoptosis-related markers (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These markers are the downstream signals of TNFα-related activation of apoptosis.

###### 

Primer of gene used for quantitative realtime PCR analysis.

![](medi-99-e18626-g004)

2.7. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 14 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Data are reported as mean (standard deviation, SD) or frequencies (%).

Differences for numerical variables were evaluated using the two-tailed independent Student *t* test or one-way analysis of variance. Comparisons of categorical variables between different groups were performed using the Pearson χ^2^ test or Fisher exact test.

Then, the ability of urinary FABP1, FABP4, and RBP4 to predict progressive CKD was assessed using an ROC curve and the area under the curve (AUC) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) statistic. Optimal cutoffs were determined using the Youden index criterion for diagnosing CKD among severe NAFLD cases with hypertension. The AUCs closer to 1 reflect more substantial differences between progressive CKD in severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ patients with and without high levels of urinary biomarkers.

Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed to test independent CKD risk factors predicting CKD by performing ANOVA, linear regression and binary logistic regressions, where applicable. Statistical significance was defined when "*P* \< .05" in a "two-tailed" test with a 95% confidence interval. To evaluate the contributing effects of on presence of CKD, significant univariate risk factors were selected to enter in the multivariate regression analysis with an incrementally forward stepwise approach. The presence of high levels (higher than the cut-off value) of multivariate risk factors that predict progressive CKD, were coded "1" in the analysis, whereas the low levels of these values were coded "0". When adding these CKD risk factors together in a multiple risk factors scale, severe NAFLD patients with HTN were further divided into different groups according to the number (0--2 and 3--4) of CKD risk factors. In logistic regression, the group with the greatest case number was defined as reference group.

3. Results
==========

3.1. General information
------------------------

Notably, 90 severe NAFLD cases with hypertension and proteinuria (NAFLD^+^HTN^+^) were noted among 330 severe NAFLD patients with abnormal liver and renal function (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Then, 39 (43%) CKD cases were found among the 90 enrolled severe NAFLD cases with hypertension and proteinuria (NAFLD^+^HTN^+^).

It is noteworthy that higher percentage of diabetes, much severe hepatic fibrosis, higher serum creatinine level and lower eGFR were noted among CKD group compared to non-CKD group (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Nonetheless, mean age, gender distribution, BMI, percentage of current smokers, CVD, and anti-HTN user at inclusion were not different between 2 groups.

###### 

Basal demographic data between different groups of severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ patient.
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3.2. CKD progression group have much severe hepatic fibrosis and high levels of urine VCAM-1, FABP4, and RBP4 at inclusion
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In comparison with CKD stable group, higher urine albumin excretion, higher BMI, higher percentage of CVD, higher serum creatinine level, lower eGFR, higher serum CRP, serum sICAM-1, serum sVCAM-1, serum, and urinary levels of FABP1, FABP4, and RBP4 were observed in CKD progression group (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Nonetheless, the percentage of diabetes, serum total bilirubin level and serum albumin level were not different between the CKD progression and CKD stable groups.

###### 

Basal demographic data of severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ patients in CKD progression and CKD stable groups.
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3.3. Prediction of the progression of CKD in severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+^ cases
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A displayed that greater trend of decline in reciprocal serum creatinine was observed in CKD progression group than those in CKD stable groups. Then, ROC analysis was performed to find the predictability of candidate parameters for the progression of CKD (Fig. 2C-I). In ROC analysis, only 5 parameters including high BMI, severe hepatic fibrosis, high level of urinary sVCAM-1, high level of urinary FABP4, and high level of urinary RBP4 reach significance.

Meanwhile, in univariate analysis, significant predictors for the progression of CKD were high BMI, high fibrosis score, low eGFR, high serum CRP level, and high urinary levels of sVCAM-1, uFABP4, uRBP4 (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Further, in multivariate analysis, only high BMI, high fibrosis score, high level of urinary sVCAM-1, high level of urinary FABP4, and high level of urinary RBP4 are independent predictors for the progression of CKD across 24 months before and after inclusion (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Regression analysis of predictive factors for the CKD progression in patients (n = 39) with severe NAFLD^+^HTN^+.^

![](medi-99-e18626-g007)

Among these 5 significant risk predictors of CKD progression, the increasing trend of odd ratio (3.2 or 4) for cases having more than any 3 or 4 to 5 risk factors as compared to reference group (with OR = 1 for those with 0--2 risk factors) was found (Fig. 4A). These results indicated the synergetic effects of these 5 risk factors for the prediction of CKD progression in severe NAFLD patients with hypertension and proteinuria.

3.4. Correlation between the fold change value of 5 candidate predictors and albuminuria in CKD progression group
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Significant positive correlation between fold change values of albuminuria and fold change values of hepatic fibrotic score (KPa), urinary FABP4 level, and urinary RBP4 level were found in cases with CKD progression (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B-F). Fold changes were calculated by divided the value of each risk factor in CKD progression group by the mean value of CKD stable group.

![Synergetic effects of significant risk biomarkers for prediction of the CKD progression in severe NAFLD patients with HTN and proteinuria. (A) the relative risks of 0--2, 3, 4-5 risk biomarkers for prediction of CKD progression or CKD stable; (B) correlation between average fold change values of albuminuria and average fold changes of fibrotic score (KPa); (C) correlation between average fold change values of albuminuria and BMI; (D) correlation between average fold change values of albuminuria and uVCAM-1; (E) correlation between average fold change values of albuminuria and uFABP4; (F) correlation between average fold change values of albuminuria and uRBP4. Fold changes were calculated by divided the value of each risk factor in CKD progression group by the mean value of CKD stable group.](medi-99-e18626-g008){#F4}

3.5. In vitro effects of FABP4 and RBP4 on BSA-induced apoptosis of HK-2 cells/podocytes.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A-B revealed that both hrFABP4 and hrRBP4 dose-dependently enhanced the BSA-suppressed viability of HK-2 cells and podocytes. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A,C,E,F,I,J revealed similar trends of the enhancement of BSA-induced increases in percentages of caspase^+^, Tunel^+^, Annexin-V^+^PI^+^ HK-2 cells, and podocytes by concomitant incubation of hrFABP4 and hrRBP4. Correspondingly, the co-incubation of hrFABP4 and hrRBP4 have similar trends of increase in the expressions of ER stress and apoptosis markers including CHOP, SPAK/JNK, p38-MAPK, Bcl-2, caspase-3,-8,-9 proteins, and *mRNAs* in cell lysates of BSA-pretreated HK-2 cells and podocytes (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B,D,G,H).

![Direct in vitro effects of human recombinant FABP4 (hrFABP4) and hrRBP4 on the BSA (bovine serum albumin)-induced apoptosis and corresponding signals on cultured human proximal tubule epithelial cell line HK-2 cell and human podocyte cell line. Bar graphs and IF images of the percentage of (A,C) caspase-3 (+),(E,F)TUNEL(+) \[early apoptosis\] and (I,J) Annexin-V^+^PI^+^ \[late apoptosis\] of BSA-pretreated HK-2/podocytes that concomitantly incubation with hrFABP4 (75 μg/ml) and hrRBP4 (100 μg/ml); (B,D) Proteins and (G,H) *mRNA* levels of ER stress and apoptosis markers in cell lysates of BSA-pretreated HK-2 and podocytes. ∗*P* \< .05 vs untreated (unt.) group; \#*P* \< .05 vs BSA group. The results are expressed as representative of 3 independent experiments. The percentage of cell viability of each treated group compared to untreated group were calculated.](medi-99-e18626-g009){#F5}

4. Discussion
=============

NAFLD, hypertension and proteinuria are common associated diseases with increasing long-term risk of CKD progression.^\[[@R2],[@R3],[@R6],[@R9],[@R17]\]^ Detection of CKD at earlier stages of diseases offers the opportunity to initiate therapies known to attenuate CKD progression.^\[[@R26],[@R27]\]^ Treating individuals with early CKD has the potential to delay ESKD, especially among young and middle-aged individuals.^\[[@R26],[@R27]\]^ Our study investigate the clinical significance of urinary biomarkers by measurement with ambulatory spot urine samples because these samples were easy to obtain in the outpatient clinic and contamination of such samples is less than that in 24-hour urine collections.

Elevation of both serum and urinary VCAM-1 levels had been reported in patients with impaired renal function and NAFLD.^\[[@R28]\]^ Recent study reported that serum VCAM-1 level predicts severe hepatic fibrosis in NAFLD patients.^\[[@R29]\]^ In this study, both the severity of hepatic fibrosis and high urinary VCAM-1 are independent predictors for progressive CKD in severe NAFLD patients with hypertension and proteinuria. Persistent albuminuria has been associated with systemic inflammation and CKD progression.^\[[@R17]\]^ So, it is reasonable to observe that both severe hepatic fibrosis and high urine VCAM-1 levels were significantly positive correlated with severity of albuminuria in severe NAFLD patients with hypertension and CKD.

In morbid obese NASH patients, the association between advanced fibrosis and decreases in eGFR, suggesting a common inflammatory link between liver and renal lesion.^\[[@R3],[@R30]\]^ Notably, the average BMI at inclusion in CKD progression group are significantly higher than that in CKD stable group. Further, the univariate and multivariate analysis indicated that BMI \> 25 mg/cm^2^, cut-off value for overweight, is the independent predictor for CKD progression. Obesity has been reported as an independent risk factor of development and progression of CKD.^\[[@R31]\]^ In obese patients with altered renal function, weight loss can improve proteinuria, albuminuria, and normalizes GFR.^\[[@R32]\]^ Obesity is identified as a low-grade chronic inflammation state and weight control is a critical factor to reduce systemic inflammation.^\[[@R33]\]^ In term of therapeutic intervention, weight control through pharmacological, surgical, lifestyle, and diet modification might reduce the CKD progression. Further prospective large-scale cohort studies are required to confirm this hypothesis.

Increased serum and urinary levels of FABP4 and RBP4 had been reported in cases with severe NALFD.^\[[@R10],[@R14],[@R21],[@R34]\]^ Obese individuals had significantly higher FABP4, RBP4, and VCAM-1 expressions compared with non-obese individuals.^\[[@R20],[@R35],[@R36]\]^ FABP4, RBP4, and VCAM-1 are surrogate markers for systemic inflammation in patients with obesity, hypertension, CKD, and NAFLD.^\[[@R9],[@R11],[@R14],[@R21],[@R22],[@R36],[@R37]\]^ Lifestyle modification to control body weight significantly reversed the raised FABP4, RBP4, and VCAM-1 levels in obese children and adolescents.^\[[@R35],[@R38]\]^ From previous and our studies, weight control to decrease inflamed adipose tissue may slow the rate of CKD progression in overweight NAFLD patients with hypertension and proteinuria. Nonetheless, detrimental effects of weight reduction had been reported in cases with CKD.^\[[@R32],[@R33]\]^ Thus, adequate estimation and monitoring of the fat mass by functional image during the process of weight control is crucial for avoid negative impacts on renal function of obese cases with CKD.

Notably, only around 60% of enrolled cases received anti-hypertension drugs at inclusion. It had been reported that adequate control of blood pressure can slow the progression of CKD. So, in addition to weight and diet control, optimal using of anti-hypertension agents is crucial to stable renal function in severe NAFLD patients with hypertension and CKD.

Induction of ER stress is the main mechanism for albumin induced the apoptosis of renal proximal tubular cell.^\[[@R39]\]^ Podocyte injury is closely related to the progression of chronic kidney disease (CKD). Albumin overload in podocytes, specialized epithelial cells in the Bowman space, results in increased expression an ER stress marker and apoptosis.^\[[@R40]\]^ So, it is reasonable to observe the albumin-induced apoptosis of HK-2 cells and podocytes in our in vitro experiments are associated with the up-regulation of corresponding ER stress and apoptotic cascades. FABP4 had been reported to induce apoptosis through stimulation of ER stress in human renal epithelial cells.^\[[@R41]\]^ RBP4 also induced apoptosis in real tubular cells through activation of phosphorylation of JNK1 and p38 signal.^\[[@R42]\]^ In addition caspases (-3,-8,-9) expression, ER stress-related DNA breakage in early apoptosis was investigated using an in situ TUNEL assay to detect the free ends of DNA after breakage in this study. For apoptosis, apoptotic cells have externalized membrane phosphatidylserine; therefore, annexin V, a calcium-dependent phospholipid-binding protein that binds to phosphatidylserine with high affinity. Overall, this study confirmed that the enhancement of albumin-induced and ER stress-mediated apoptosis by FABP4/RBP4 in human HK-2 and podocytes cell lines. These results indicated the potential roles of FABP4 and RBP4 as target for therapeutic intervention for CKD progression in severe NAFLD patients with hypertension and proteinuria.

In conclusion, this study reports high levels of liver and adipose tissue-derived inflammatory markers including urinary VCAM-1, urinary FABP4, and urinary RBP4 in severe NAFLD patients with hypertension and proteinuria. Nonetheless, large-scale study with larger patient\'s cohorts is required to continue before pharmacological development and clinical implication.
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